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1. Email *

About
you

We are looking for volunteers who are 18+, speak a decent level of English, and are able to 
travel to our volunteer sites in Glasgow during the COP easily - though there will also be 
some virtual shifts available.

2.

3.

Apply to be a Climate Justice Volunteer
at COP26
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with SCCS and the COP26 Coalition. We're very 
excited to have you involved! 

We're actively recruiting for a diverse group of volunteers and we are committed to making 
our opportunities inclusive and accessible.  

We are happy to make reasonable adjustments to the application and selection processes 
on a case-by-case basis: please get in touch at cop26-accessibility@protonmail.com.  

You can also call 07935342919 to apply by phone or request a postal application. 

We take your privacy very seriously and we’re committed to protecting your personal 
information online. For more information please see our Privacy Policy: 
https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/privacy-policy/

*Required

First name *

Second name *

mailto:cop26-accessibility@protonmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/privacy-policy/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1624970489825000&usg=AFQjCNHfAdKL2RgmYVFtUfzwCua9EEinfQ
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4.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

5.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Availability

COP26 takes place from the 31st October - 12th November 2021. We're looking for 
volunteers who can commit to a minimum of 3 x 4 hour shifts across the conference.  
 
There will be an increase in need for volunteers from Friday 5th to Tuesday 9th (with 
mobilisations taking place Friday 5th and Saturday 6th and the People's Summit on 
Sunday 7th - Tuesday 10th).

6.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Are you over 18? *

Do you live in or near Glasgow or plan to travel to Glasgow for the COP (over 31st
Oct - 14th Nov 2021)? *
If you live further away and don't plan to be in Glasgow for the COP but would still like to volunteer, get in
touch with Isobel to discuss options: isobel@stopclimatechaos.scot

Training will take place over September and October and we will endeavour to
make the times of the training accessible as possible (details to follow). Are you
willing to attend the necessary training? *
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7.

Mark only one oval.

Yes, I can help set up (29th-31st October)

Yes, I can help take down (13th November)

No, I am not available

8.

Tick all that apply.

Weekdays - mornings

Weekdays - afternoon

Weekdays - evening

Weekends - morning

Weekends - afternoon

Weekends - evenings

Volunteer
roles

We're looking for committed and passionate volunteers. Please see the role 
descriptions on our website and in the handbook for a full  explanation of each role.

9.

Mark only one oval per row.

We are also looking for volunteers to help with setting up and taking down. Please
let us know if you would be available to help

Please indicate when you would able to volunteer
You can select multiple options. COP takes place between 1st-12th November.

Please indicate which roles you are interested in

Build and break
volunteer

Welcome
volunteer

Tech support
volunteer

March
steward

Welfare
volunteer

First
choice

Second
choice

Third
choice

First
choice

Second
choice

Third
choice
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10.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

11.

12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes, I agree to the COP26 Coalition using the information I have provided to keep
me updated via email about our campaigns and opportunities to get involved, both
locally and on a national level.

Yes, I agree to SCCS using the information I have provided to keep me updated via
email about our campaigns and opportunities to get involved, both locally and on a
national level.

No, please only use the information provided to contact me about volunteering

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

We're also recruiting for remote volunteers for the virtual People's Summit. This
is a role that can be carried out anywhere in the world - as long as the time zone
permits and you have good internet access. Are you interested in this role?

If you have any additional skills or experience, please include them here
Please include specific skills, ideally relevant to the events or listed roles e.g. experience stewarding
marches or in organising and hosting Zoom meetings. If you feel like you have other skills that we might
be interested in, also feel free to include them!

We would also like to contact you about other ways you can get involved and
support our activities at COP26. You can opt out at anytime. *
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